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ABSTRACT
The RNA component of budding yeast telomerase
(Tlc1) occurs in two forms, a non-polyadenylated
form found in functional telomerase and a rare
polyadenylated version with unknown function.
Previous work suggested that the functional Tlc1
polyA  RNA is processed from the polyA+ form,
but the mechanisms regulating its transcription ter-
mination and 30-end formation remained unclear.
Here we examined transcription termination of
Tlc1 RNA in the sequences 30 of the TLC1 gene
and relate it to telomere maintenance. Strikingly,
disruption of all probable or cryptic polyadenylation
signals near the 30-end blocked the accumulation of
the previously reported polyA+RNA without affect-
ing the level, function or specific 30 nucleotide of the
mature polyA  form. A genetic approach analysing
TLC1 30-end sequences revealed that transcription
terminates upstream of the polyadenylation sites.
Furthermore, the results also demonstrate that the
function of this Tlc1 terminator depends on the
Nrd1/Nab3 transcription termination pathway. The
data thus show that transcription termination of
the budding yeast telomerase RNA occurs as that
of snRNAs and Tlc1 functions in telomere mainten-
ance are not strictly dependent on a polyadenylated
precursor, even if the polyA+ form can serve as
intermediate in a redundant termination/maturation
pathway.
INTRODUCTION
Telomeres are nucleoprotein structures made of repeti-
tive DNA sequences and bound by specialized proteins.
They ensure the protection and complete replication of
the ends of linear chromosomes and thereby maintain
genome integrity (1). In most eukaryotes, maintenance
of telomeric DNA is accomplished by the telomerase
ribonucleoprotein that uses an RNA moiety as a
template for the addition of species speciﬁc DNA
repeats to the chromosome ends (2,3). In the yeast
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, the core telomerase required
for in vitro activity is composed of the reverse tran-
scriptase catalytic subunit Est2p and the template
RNA Tlc1 (4,5). Other factors, including the Est1p,
Est3p, yKu70/80 and Sm proteins, interact with the
telomerase RNA and inﬂuence the enzyme activity
in vivo (2,6). The eventual average of telomeric
repeats maintained, commonly referred to as average
telomere length, is inﬂuenced by various factors that
regulate telomerase activity as well as access of the
enzyme to its substrate, the telomeres (6,7). However,
little is known about how telomerase subunits are
regulated. The expression of certain components of
budding yeast telomerase, such as Est1p, was shown
to be regulated both at the transcriptional and
posttranscriptional level by deﬁned signals embedded
in the gene sequence (8–11). In contrast, virtually no
information is available about the mechanism
controlling the expression of the telomerase RNA
moiety. Previous work established that in living yeast
cells, fewer molecules of Tlc1 RNA than telomeres are
present (12). This could mean that the amount of Tlc1
RNA in the cell is rate limiting for telomerase activity.
Indeed, TLC1/tlc1D heterozygote diploid cells exhibit
shorter telomeres than wild-type diploid cells do, con-
sistent with a TLC1 haploinsufﬁciency (12). These data
further imply that maintaining optimal telomere length
requires a tight regulation of Tlc1 expression. In fact, it
was shown that a signiﬁcant number of genes affecting
the regulation of steady-state telomere length do so by
affecting TLC1 transcription (13). For example, the
abundant RNA polymerase II associated PAF1C
complex plays an important role in this, but speciﬁc
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remain elusive.
The Tlc1 RNA displays many features shared by
small nuclear RNAs (snRNA) such as a 50 2,2,7-
trimethylguanosine (TMG) cap and a Sm-protein
binding site near the 30-end (14). These features suggest
that the generation of the Tlc1 RNA could follow a
pathway related to that described for snRNAs (14).
Indeed, it was observed that like snRNAs, Tlc1 shuttles
between the nucleus and the cytoplasm and requires
factors that also affect snRNA synthesis and stability
(8,14,15). However, unlike all known snRNAs, Tlc1 is
found in two forms inside yeast cells, a major non
polyadenylated species (polyA  form; about 90% of
total) and a minor polyadenylated (polyA+) version that
accounts for about 10% of the RNA (16). These two Tlc1
forms not only differ by the presence of a polyadenylated
tail, but also by the position of the last encoded nucleo-
tide. The 30 end of the major polyA  form was found
to be considerably more upstream from the polyA
addition sites (17). The puriﬁcation of the telomerase
RNP from S. cerevisiae revealed only the polyA  RNAs
associated with an active complex (17), suggesting that the
polyA+ form does not directly contribute to telomerase
function. Therefore, answers to the open question as to
how in fact the mature Tlc1 polyA  is generated become
critically important if we are to understand telomerase
regulation.
Expression of Tlc1 from a heterologous promoter such
as pGal4 increases the overall amount of Tlc1 RNA, with
the polyA+version accounting for up to 60% of the total,
but the actual level of the polyA  form appears un-
affected (16). Furthermore, a conditional repression of
Tlc1 expression and defects in the polyadenylation ma-
chinery block the expression of the polyA+ form and
reduce the amount of the polyA  version (16). This led
to the suggestion that Tlc1 is ﬁrst transcribed as a polyA+
RNA precursor that is subsequently processed by
de-adenylation and nucleolytic cleavage into the mature
polyA  form. However, the functional relevance of this
peculiar maturation pathway and its contribution to tel-
omerase function remained unclear.
Here we analyzed the sequences near the 30-end of
the telomerase RNA gene with the goal of establishing
the transcription termination pathways that are
involved in the generation of the Tlc1 RNA in vivo and
that may inﬂuence its expression levels. The results
show that mutations in all probable or cryptic
polyadenylation signals near the Tlc1 30-end altered the
synthesis of the polyA+ Tlc1 form without affecting
the quality or quantity of the mature polyA  RNA.
Moreover, a genetic approach identiﬁed sequences
required for transcription termination upstream of the
natural Tlc1 polyadenylation sites. These results
indicate that the synthesis and function of mature Tlc1
are not dependent on prior polyadenylation at the previ-
ously documented sites. Our results also show that the
newly discovered upstream termination is under the
control of the Nrd1/Nab3 non-coding RNA transcription
termination pathway.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and media
All yeast strains used in this study are listed in Table S1
and were manipulated using standard procedures (18,19).
Strain CSHY76 was kindly provided by C. Greider (20).
The phenotypes produced by the TLC1 30-end mutation
construct (Tlc1–30MUT) were assayed using a tlc1D
mutant spore derived from the diploid strain CSHY76.
The cup1D strain (46a) and the temperature-sensitive (ts)
nrd1 (nrd1-5), nab3 (nab3-11) and sen1 (sen1-E1597K)
strains were described previously (21–23). Copper plates
were made by adding a dilution of ﬁltered CuSO4 solution
after autoclaving and before pouring the plates.
Plasmid construction
Plasmids used in this study are listed in Table S2. The
pADCEN36 plasmid containing wild-type TLC1 was
described earlier (24). Point mutations in the
polyadenylation signals found in the TLC1 30-end were
obtained by PCR (plasmid SLP149). The mutated polyA
signal cassette was ampliﬁed by PCR and cloned into the
SmaI site of pRS316 to generate plasmid SLP161. This
plasmid was later used to produce the probe required
for the ribonuclease protection assays described in
Figure 1. The ACT1–CUP1 reporter plasmid pGAC24
used for transcription termination sequence analysis was
described previously (23). Sequences from the TLC1
30-end were ampliﬁed by PCR with primers containing
XhoI sites and cloned into the XhoI site of the ACT1
intron in pGAC24. The TLC1 30-end cloned sequences
ranged from the NsiI site at position +1130 to the pos-
itions+1180,+1209,+1218,+1228,+1233,+1266,+1290
or +1311. The given positions are relative to the TLC1
transcription start site (+1) as determined in (24). The
TLC1–1311–i construct represents the +1130 to +1311
region cloned in the inverted orientation. The pGAC24–
SNR13 terminator construct was described previously
(25). The Nrd1 binding site mutation consists of a G to
C nucleotide substitution at the +1186 position and the
Nab3 binding site mutation consists of a T to C nucleotide
substitution at the+1165 position. These mutations where
introduced into the TLC1–1233 construct by site-directed
mutagenesis to generate the TLC1–1233Nrd1mBs and
TLC1–1233Nab3mBs plasmids. The Nab3 binding site
mutation was introduced in the TLC1–1233Nrd1mBs con-
struct to yield the TLC1–1233Nrd1/Nab3mBs construct.
Primers used for PCR ampliﬁcations and mutagenesis are
listed in Table S3. All plasmid constructs used in the
various termination assays were veriﬁed by sequencing.
Complementation analysis and Telomere length analysis
The effect of the TLC1 30-end mutations (Tlc1-30MUT) on
cells was tested using senescence and telomere length
assays as described previously (24).
Isolation of total and polyA+RNA
Total RNA was prepared as previously described (8).
Oligo (dT) based fractionation of polyA+ RNA was
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(GE Healthcare, Baie d’Urfe ´ , Que ´ bec).
Northern blot analysis
Northern blots in Figures 1 and 4 were performed as pre-
viously described (8,27). Brieﬂy, total RNA (15–20mg)
was fractionated on a 4% polyacrylamide gel and
transferred to a nylon membrane (Hybond N+, GE
Healthcare, Baie d’Urfe ´ , Que ´ bec). These blots were
hybridized to randomly labeled probes corresponding to
the speciﬁc sequences as indicated in the ﬁgures and
signals visualized by autoradiography. For the northern
blot in Figure 1B, the RNA was quantiﬁed using an
Instant Imager (Packard, Meriden, CT). For the
northern blot in Figure 4, each strain (WT, nrd1, nab3
and sen1) was grown at permissive temperature (23 C)
to reach a concentration of 1 10
7 cells/ml. RNA was
extracted from half the culture and the other half was
then diluted to 0.5 10
7 cells/ml in pre-warmed media
and allowed to grow back to 1 10
7 cells/ml at
semi-permissive temperature (32 C for nrd1 and sen1;
27 C for nab3). The cultures were diluted in the same
way two more times before RNA was extracted. Cells
have thus grown for three population doublings at
semi-permissive temperature before RNA extraction.
Relative quantiﬁcation of polyadenylated and non-
polyadenylated Tlc1 RNA species were obtained with a
PhosphorImager and the IMAGE-QUANT (Molecular
Dynamics) and PeakFit (Systat Software Inc) software.
For the northern blot in Figure 3D, total RNA (10mg)
extracted from cells harbouring different ACT1–CUP1
constructs was fractionated on a 1.5% formaldehyde-
agarose gel and transferred to a nylon membrane. RNA
transcribed from the construct was detected by hybridiza-
tion to a randomly labeled probe speciﬁc to the CUP1
coding sequence that is located downstream of the
ACT1 intron and the signals visualized by autoradiog-
raphy.
RNase protection assay
Total RNA (20mg) was incubated with 0.5fmol of
riboprobe and incubated at 42 C in 80% formamide
buffer for more than 8h (28). The hybridization reaction
was then digested with RNase T1 for 1h at 37 C. The
protected fragments were analyzed on polyacrylamide
gels. The riboprobes complementary to Tlc1 30-end were
generated by T7 or T3 transcription from plasmids con-
taining either the whole TLC1 sequence or bearing only
the polyadenylation signal mutation cassette. In the case
of the wild-type sequence, the plasmid was digested with
the HinfI restriction enzyme inside TLC1 sequence,
whereas the plasmid containing the polyadenylation
signal mutation cassette was digested the with PvuII
enzyme. In order to be able to identify speciﬁc bands at
a nucleotide resolution, each gel also contained four lanes
with the products of the sequencing reactions using DNA
of the same area as assayed by the RNA protection assay
as template. In addition, a 100 b end-labeled marker DNA
ladder was also run in another separate lane on each gel.
Spot test analysis of copper sensitivity in ACT1–CUP1
constructs
The cup1D strains harbouring the ts alleles and containing
ACT1–CUP1 constructs were grown in liquid media at
23 C to exponential phase. Cells were then diluted
serially by 10-fold and spotted onto plates with or
without added copper. The plates were incubated at 23,
27 or 32 C for 2–4 days before photographs were taken.
RESULTS
Disruption of Tlc1 polyadenylation signals does not affect
synthesis of mature telomerase RNA
It was previously suggested that the primary 30-end of the
Tlc1 RNA is determined by polyadenylation signals about
1190–1240bp downstream from the mature 50-end (16 and
Figure 1A). Indeed, it was shown that a particular
mutation in this region affected polyadenylation but did
not inhibit production of the mature polyA  Tlc1 (16).
However, as polyadenylation signals in yeast are not well
deﬁned (29), we pushed further the identiﬁcation of the
sequences required for Tlc1 30-end formation by disrupt-
ing all possible polyadenylation signals and monitoring
the impact on the expression and function of the RNA.
The impact of the mutations on RNA expression was
examined by northern blot (Figure 1B) and the positions
of the 30-ends were mapped using RNase protection assays
(Figure 1C). Thus, as expected from previous results,
RNA extracted from wild-type cells revealed the
presence of both the polyA+ and polyA  forms of Tlc1
(Figure 1B; Tlc1-WT). In contrast, the introduction of
seven point mutations in between positions +1172 and
+1234 (Figure 1A and Supplementary Figure S1), that
were designed to eliminate all probable polyadenylation
signals, abolished the expression of the normal length
polyA+ Tlc1 RNA transcript (construct called
Tlc1-30MUT in Figure 1B–D). Instead, the presence of
these mutations is associated with the appearance of a
new and somewhat longer transcript without signiﬁcantly
affecting the expression of mature polyA  Tlc1
(Figure 1A, B). Fractionation of these RNAs on an
oligo (dT) cellulose column indicated that the longer
RNA species observed being expressed from the
Tlc1-30MUT template is polyadenylated (Figure 1C and
data not shown). Therefore, in the situation of the
Tlc1-30MUT template, the steady-state level of the Tlc1
RNA remains the same and the fraction of polyA+
versus polyA  form also is in the same range as in
Tlc1-WT, but the polyA+form is longer and no polyA+
form of the length observed in wild-type cells is detectable
(Figure 1B and data not shown).
In order to directly assess the impact of disrupting the
polyadenylation signals on Tlc1 30-end formation, we
examined the RNA termini produced from the
Tlc1-30MUT template using RNase protection assays
with RNaseT1. As expected and completely consistent
with previous results, the 30-ends of the wild-type Tlc1
RNA could be mapped to two different regions: the ﬁrst
is 15nt and the second about 100nt downstream from the
Nucleic Acids Research, 2012,Vol.40, No. 12 5627Figure 1. Disruption of the polyadenylation signals does not affect the synthesis of mature telomerase RNA. (A) Schematic representation of the
TLC1 transcription unit with a focus on the 30-end. Stars represent mutations in all probable/cryptic polyadenylation signals near the TLC1 30-end
(A1172:C, A1191:G, A1212:G, T1213:C, A1222:C, T1223:C, A1234:G). The numbers are relative to TLC1 transcription start site (+1). (B) Northern
blot analysis of Tlc1 RNA isolated from cells harboring wild-type TLC1 (Tlc1-WT) and TLC1 carrying mutations near the 30-end (Tlc1-30MUT).
Stars (*) represent polyadenylated Tlc1 species. The relative RNA amount is an average of three experiments with a standard deviation of ±0.30 or
less and was determined using an Instant Imager. (C) Mapping of the Tlc1 30-ends was achieved by T1 RNase protection assays. RNAs were
hybridized to antisense RNA probes speciﬁc for Tlc1-WT or Tlc1-30MUT, and digested by ribonuclease T1. The labeled undigested RNA probe
(probe) and the probe digested in the presence of tRNA (tRNA) were included as controls. The results of digesting the different probes after
hybridization to RNA extracted from cells carrying a complete deletion of the TLC1 gene (tlc1D) was also included to ascertain the speciﬁcity of the
different protected bands. PolyA  and polyA+indicate the digestion of probes hybridized to RNA found in the ﬂow-through and eluted fractions of
oligo (dT) column, respectively. The position of the probe, the different protected 30-ends and the distance separating these ends are indicated on the
right of each panel. Nucleotide positions (+1143 and+1158) are according to transcription start site. Size markers are indicated on the left of each
panel. The precise position of the 30-end was mapped using a sequence ladder run in parallel lanes (data not shown). The sequence shown represents
the sequence adjacent the Tlc1 30-end (gray boxes). The empty box indicates the Sm binding site (Sm BS). The open circles indicate the previously
mapped 30-ends and the closed circles indicate the position of the observed G speciﬁc T1 cleavage. (D) Southern blot analysis of telomere lengths in
strains harboring constructs with wild-type (Tlc1-WT) or polyadenylation signals mutant TLC1 (Tlc1 30MUT). Genomic DNA was extracted from
individual yeast clones grown for 30 or 110 generations, digested with XhoI and separated on an agarose gel. The different fragments were visualized
using a randomly labeled probe complementary to the telomere sequence.
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oligo (dT) columns indicated that the ﬁrst region corres-
ponds to the 30-end of polyA  Tlc1 while the second
region identiﬁes two very close positions of polyA+
30-ends (Figure 1C). These latter polyA+sites correspond
to two sites determined previously by RACE (16). RNA
extracted from cells harboring the TLC1-30MUT as
template gene did not exhibit changes in the position of
the ﬁrst termination site (polyA  form), but yielded a
different second termination site further downstream, con-
sistent with the higher MW band detected on the northern
blot (Figure 1B and D). The overall conclusions reached
by these experiments were also conﬁrmed by using
RNaseA1 instead of RNaseT1 digestion (data not
shown). These data therefore indicate that disruption of
Tlc1 polyadenylation signals does not affect the quality of
the polyA  30-end. Moreover, the RNA generated in cells
harboring this mutated template did not affect telomere
length (Figure 1D) or cell viability (data not shown).
Therefore, while the mature polyA  Tlc1 RNA could
still somehow be generated via processing of the now
longer polyA+ Tlc1 RNA species, these results strongly
suggest that the naturally occurring polyA+Tlc1 species is
neither required or important for telomerase function.
Sequence elements required for Tlc1 RNA transcription
termination
In order to precisely deﬁne the sequences required for Tlc1
RNA transcription termination, we used a previously de-
veloped ACT1–CUP1 fusion reporter gene assay (23). The
Cup1p protein, required for growth in the presence of
excess copper, is fused to the ﬁrst exon and following
intron of the gene encoding actin and the resulting com-
posite gene is expressed via the promoter of the TDH3
gene (Figure 2B). This intron containing ACT1–CUP1
fusion gene transcribed on a plasmid (pGAC24) confers
resistance to copper to a strain that lacks its endogenous
CUP1 gene (Figure 2C and Supplementary Figure S2B,
top lane). Insertion of sequences causing transcription ter-
mination in the intron and thus upstream of the CUP1
coding region will lead to copper sensitivity, allowing
identiﬁcation of terminator elements (Figures 2B, C and
Supplementary Figure S2B). Using this setup and ration-
ale, we inserted PCR ampliﬁed sequences from the TLC1
30-end into the ACT1 intron of pGAC24 to search for
elements required for Tlc1 RNA transcription termin-
ation. The cloned sequences all started at position+1130
(the NsiI restriction site marked with a white diamond in
Figure 2A) and had endpoints at positions+1180,+1209,
+1218,+1228,+1233,+1266,+1290 or+1311 relative to
the TLC1 transcription start site (see graphical represen-
tation on Figure 2A and B). The different cloned TLC1
30-end sequences are identiﬁed by their last nucleotide
position (for example, TLC1–1233 represents the
sequence spanning from +1130 to +1233). Tenfold serial
dilutions of cultures with the cup1D strains harbouring the
different ACT1–CUP1 constructs were spotted on copper
plates. As mentioned above, an ACT1–CUP1 control
plasmid without insert (No insert) conferred copper resist-
ance and an ACT1–CUP1 construct with the SNR13
snoRNA terminator (SNR13 term) caused copper sensi-
tivity (Figure 2C and Supplementary Figure S2B). The
inserted TLC1–1180 and TLC1–1209 sequences still
allowed transcription read-through, generating a func-
tional Cup1p protein and hence resistance to copper. In
stark contrast, the insertion of sequences TLC1–1218,
TLC1–1228, TLC1–1233, TLC1–1266, TLC1–1290 or
TLC1–1311 inhibited growth on copper plates, indicating
the presence of a terminator element. Close inspection
revealed that quite surprisingly, the minimum sequence
causing transcription termination ends signiﬁcantly
upstream (+1218) of the ﬁrst natural polyadenylation
site documented at +1242 (Figures1C and 2A). The
TLC1–1311–i construct, representing the +1130 to
+1311 region cloned in the inverted orientation, did not
cause copper sensitivity (Figure 2C and Supplementary
Figure S2B). This result eliminates the possibility that
the observed effect results from dysfunction of the
ACT1–CUP1 fusion gene simply by insertion of a long
sequence. A strain without the ACT1–CUP1 plasmid is
used as a control for copper sensitivity (No CUP1). All
strains showed similar growth on media without added
copper (Figure 2C and Supplementary Figure S2B). The
presence of a terminator element upstream of the natural
polyadenylation sites strongly suggests that mature
polyA  Tlc1 RNA can be produced independently from
the polyadenylated forms at the+1242 sites.
The Tlc1 upstream terminator is under the control of the
Nrd1/Nab3 transcription termination pathway
Using the same ACT1–CUP1 fusion reporter gene assay,
we then searched for the trans-acting factors required for
the newly discovered Tlc1 terminator function. If a given
factor is involved in this particular termination event, one
expects read-through of the involved terminator sequence
(and copper resistance) when said factor is rendered de-
fective by mutation (Figure 3A). Interestingly, the region
between the polyA  Tlc1 30-end (+1158) and the polyA+
30-end (+1242) contains sequences corresponding
to Nrd1p and Nab3p consensus binding sites (30,31;
Figure 2A and Supplementary Figure S1). The Nrd1
complex, composed of the Nrd1p, Nab3p and Sen1p
proteins, is necessary for transcription termination of
many small non-coding RNAs such as sn/snoRNAs
(21,25,32). To verify if termination of Tlc1 transcription
at the new site occurs via this Nrd1/Nab3 termination
pathway, we used the same copper-resistance indicator
strains as above but in addition introduced
thermosensitive alleles of NRD1, NAB3 and SEN1.
Tenfold serial dilutions of cultures with cup1D strains
carrying the various ACT1–CUP1 constructs were
spotted on copper plates and incubated at permissive or
semi-permissive temperatures. Again as expected, strains
harboring no ACT1–CUP1 plasmid (No CUP1)o ra n
ACT1–CUP1 plasmid with no inserted terminator (No
term) showed copper sensitivity and resistance, respect-
ively, at all temperatures in all strains (Figures 3B and
Supplementary Figure S2C). Furthermore, in the
wild-type strain, the terminator for snoRNA (SNR13
term) as well as the newly discovered TLC1 terminator
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(see above and Figures 3B and Supplementary Figure
S2C). Previous work had demonstrated that Nrd1p and
Nab3p are required for the SNR13 snoRNA transcription
termination (25,30). Accordingly, we observe SNR13 ter-
minator read-through (copper resistance) when strains
harboring nrd1-5 (nrd1) and nab3-11 (nab3) ts alleles are
grown at semi-permissive temperature (27 C for nab3,
32 C for nrd1, Figure 3 and Supplementary Figure S2C).
These cells are still sensitive to copper when grown at
permissive temperature (23 C) where the Nrd1p/Nab3p
factors and SNR13 terminator are fully functional
(Figure 3B and Supplementary Figure S2C). The TLC1
terminator comprised in the TLC1–1233 fragment
behaved exactly like the snoRNA terminator in this
assay: termination is properly executed at 23 C, conferring
copper sensitivity, but is no longer functional at higher
temperatures, allowing read-through and growth in
presence of copper (Figure 3B and Supplementary
Figure S2C).
In order to further ascertain the implication of the
Nrd1/Nab3 termination pathway in Tlc1 transcription ter-
mination, we introduced single point mutations that are
predicted to abolish the function of the consensus Nrd1p
and Nab3p binding sites into the TLC1–1233 ACT1–
CUP1 construct and analyzed the effect on copper sensi-
tivity. The wild-type TLC1 terminator (TLC1–1233 term
WT) and the No CUP1, No term and SNR13 term
controls again behaved as expected (see above and
Figure 3C). Strikingly, the single point mutation in the
Nab3p binding site (TCTT to TCCT) is sufﬁcient to
abolish termination and allow growth on copper plates
comparable to the No term control (Figure 3C; TLC1–
1233 term Nab3 mBS). However, the Nrd1p consensus
binding site mutation (GTAG to CTAG) barely affected
termination (Figure 3C; TLC1–1233 term Nrd1 mBS). A
combination of the mutations in the Nrd1p and Nab3p
sites yields the same effect than the single Nab3p-site
mutation. These observations strongly support the conclu-
sion that the newly identiﬁed Tlc1 terminator is under the
Figure 2. Sequences required for transcription termination upstream of the Tlc1 polyadenylation sites. (A) Schematic representation of the TLC1
transcription unit with a focus on the 30-end. The numbers are relative to TLC1 transcription start site (+1). The white circles (empty or crossed)
correspond to 30-end positions of the various TLC1 sequences cloned in the ACT1–CUP1 reporter gene represented in (B). Empty white circles
represent constructs containing a sequence that allows transcription read-through and crossed circles represent constructs carrying a sequence that
cause transcription termination. See Figure 1 for symbols representing transcription start, polyA  30-end, polyA+ 30-end and Sm protein binding
sites. (B) Diagram of the ACT1–CUP1 fusion reporter gene with cloned intronic Tlc1 inserts and the expected phenotypes on copper plates for
presence/absence of a terminator element. (C) Tenfold serial dilutions of a culture with the cup1D strain 46a containing ACT1–CUP1 constructs with
no insert or with inserted sequences from Tlc1 30-end. The cloned sequences start at the NsiI site at position+1130 and end at position+1180,+1209,
+1218,+1228,+1233,+1266,+1290 or+1311, relative to transcription start site (+1). The different cloned TLC1 30-end sequences are identiﬁed by
their last nucleotide position. The TLC1–1311–i construct represents the +1130 to +1311 region cloned in the inverted orientation. The SNR13
snoRNA terminator is used as a positive control for transcription termination (SNR13 term). A strain harbouring no ACT1–CUP1 construct (but
containing an empty LEU2 plasmid) is used as a control for copper sensitivity (No CUP1). Cultures were spotted on medium lacking leucine and
containing 0 or 0.5mM added copper and incubated for 3 days at 30 C.
5630 Nucleic Acids Research, 2012,Vol.40, No. 12control of the Nrd1/Nab3 transcription termination
pathway.
Formally, it remained possible that the copper sensitiv-
ity caused by the TLC1–1233 terminator is the result of
defective splicing, somehow caused by the exogenous se-
quences inserted in the actin intron, but not by transcrip-
tion termination, as we concluded. In order verify this
possibility, we analyzed the RNAs produced from the dif-
ferent ACT1–CUP1 reporter gene constructs by northern
blot (Figure 3D). A probe speciﬁc to the CUP1 coding
sequence located downstream of the ACT1 intron should
reveal accumulation of unspliced precursor RNAs, if there
was no transcription arrest but rather splicing interfer-
ence. However, the results obtained with this assay do
not reveal any discernable Cup1 mRNA produced in a
wild-type strain carrying the TLC1–1233 construct
(TLC1–1233-25 C and TLC1–1233-32 C) nor in a
nrd1-5 strain carrying the TLC1–1233 construct grown
at permissive temperature (nrd1-TLC1–1233-25 C,
Figure 3D), which is consistent with a functional termin-
ator. RNA derived from cells harboring the construct with
the SNR13 snoRNA terminator (SNR13 term) is used as
Figure 3. The Tlc1 upstream terminator depends on the Nrd1/Nab3 transcription termination pathway. (A) Diagram of the ACT1–CUP1 fusion
reporter gene with a cloned intronic terminator and the expected phenotypes on copper plates for recognition/read-through of the terminator.
(B) Tenfold serial dilutions of cultures with cup1D strain 46a (WT), nrd1-5 (nrd1) or nab3-11 (nab3) and containing ACT1–CUP1 constructs with no
terminator (No term), snoRNA terminator (SNR13 term) or Tlc1 terminator (TLC1–1233). A strain harboring no ACT1–CUP1 construct is used as
a control for copper sensitivity (No CUP1). Cultures were spotted on medium lacking leucine and containing 0 or 0.5mM added copper and
incubated for 3 days at permissive (23 C) or semi-permissive (27 C for nab3,3 2  C for nrd1) temperatures. (C) Same serial dilutions spot test as in (B)
with strain 46a containing ACT1–CUP1 constructs with no terminator (No term), snoRNA terminator (SNR13 term) or Tlc1 terminator (TLC1–
1233 term). The Tlc1 terminator is either unchanged (WT) or contains point mutations in the consensus Nrd1p binding site (Nrd1 mBS), in the
consensus Nab3p binding site (Nab3 mBS) or in both sites (Nrd1/Nab3 mBS). A strain harboring no ACT1–CUP1 construct is used as a control for
copper sensitivity (No CUP1). (D) Northern blot analysis of RNAs produced from ACT1–CUP1 reporter gene constructs using a CUP1-speciﬁc
probe. TLC1–1233-25 C and TLC1–1233-32 C: RNAs derived from wild-type strain (46a) carrying the TLC1–1233 construct grown at 25 Co r3 2  C.
nrd1-TLC1–1233-25 C and nrd1-TLC1–1233-32 C: RNAs derived from cells carrying the nrd1-5 ts allele and the TLC1–1233 construct grown at
permissive (25 C) or semi-permissive (32 C) temperature. TLC1–1233-Nab3mBs: RNA derived from wild-type 46a cells carrying the TLC1–1233
construct with a point mutation in the Nab3p binding site. The TLC1–1209 construct is used as a negative control for transcription termination and
the SNR13 snoRNA terminator is used as a positive control for termination (SNR13 term). A strain harbouring no ACT1–CUP1 construct is used as
a negative control for hybridization (No CUP1). The RNA was hybridized to a probe speciﬁc to the CUP1 coding sequence downstream of the
ACT1 intron. Size estimations in nucleotides indicated on the left were obtained after visualization of the 18S rRNA by methylene blue staining and
after rehybridization with a terminally labelled oligonucleotide speciﬁc for the U1 snRNA (data not shown). The 18S rRNA visualized by methylene
blue staining was used as a loading control.
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speciﬁc signal for read-through RNA can be detected
(Figure 3D). On the other hand, we used RNA derived
from cells with the TLC1–1209 construct as control for
read-through transcription followed by efﬁcient splicing
and there indeed were readily detectable speciﬁc mRNAs
containing CUP1 sequences in this lane. Furthermore and
also consistent with read-through, cells carrying the nrd1-5
ts allele and the TLC1–1233 construct grown at semi-
permissive temperature (nrd1-TLC1–1233-32 C) show a
signiﬁcant increase in Cup1 mRNA. Likewise, cells
carrying the TLC1–1233 construct with the point
mutation in the Nab3p binding site (TLC1–1233-
Nab3mBs) also produced Cup1 mRNA. The two Cup1
mRNA bands are also observed in the empty ACT1–
CUP1 construct (data not shown) and are probably
produced from alternative transcription start or termin-
ation sites. Regardless, these northern blots did not yield
any evidence for detectable precursor RNAs containing
CUP1 sequences in any of the cases where ACT1–CUP1
constructs caused copper sensitivity. Therefore, the
presence of the Cup1 mRNA (Figure 3D) clearly correl-
ates with copper resistance (Figure 3B and C) and absence
of signal with copper sensitivity, which strongly supports
the conclusion that these effects result from transcription
termination and not splicing interference.
The results obtained with the ACT1–CUP1 fusion
reporter gene assay predict that affecting the members of
the Nrd1/Nab3 termination pathway should disturb the
balance between polyA+ and polyA  Tlc1 RNA
species. In order to verify this prediction, the expression
of Tlc1 RNA was analyzed in RNA derived from ts
mutants of the Nrd1/Nab3 complex by northern blot.
Cells were grown at semi-permissive temperature (27 C
for nab3,3 2  C for nrd1 and sen1) for three population
doublings before RNA extraction. RNA quantiﬁcations
were obtained as described in materials and methods
and are presented as an average of a minimum of four
independent experiments. Consistent with previous data,
the Tlc1 RNA in all strains grown at permissive tempera-
ture (23 C) contained 8–12% of polyA+ RNA (16 and
Figure 4). At semi-permissive temperature, a strain ex-
pressing the nrd1-5ts allele (nrd1 in Figure 4) displayed a
signiﬁcant increase in the percentage of polyA+Tlc1, up
from 8% at permissive temperature to 26%. The results
are similar for RNA derived from cells with the nab3-11ts
allele (nab3 in Figure 4), but the changes are less signiﬁ-
cant (10–22%). The percentage of Tlc1 polyA+RNA was
practically unchanged for cells carrying the sen1-E1597Kts
allele (sen1 in Figure 4) grown at semi-permissive tempera-
ture (12 and 11%). The WT strain also showed no signiﬁ-
cant change in the fraction of polyA+Tlc1 when grown at
various temperatures. Similar results were observed with
cultures exposed to restrictive temperature (37 C) for 3h
(data not shown). Membranes stripped and rehybridized
to a probe speciﬁc for actin mRNA revealed minimal vari-
ations in total Tlc1 RNA amounts between samples
(Figure 4B). As a positive control for Nrd1p, Nab3p
and Sen1p inactivation in the growth conditions used,
the same membranes where rehybridized to a probe
speciﬁc for the snR13 snoRNA. It was shown previously
that affecting members of the Nrd1/Nab3 termination
pathway causes read-through of the natural SNR13 ter-
minator, eventually yielding an accumulation of an
extended RNA (25,30). Our experiment described above
indeed also revealed an increase of the read-through RNA
from the snR13 RNA locus in ts cells grown at
semi-permissive temperature (Figure 4A, bottom panel).
The relative increases for this positive control RNA
parallel quite well the increases for the Tlc1 RNA, i.e.
robust increase in the nrd1 mutant and a rather marginal
one in the nab3 mutant. Taken together, these results
allow us to conclude that the newly discovered Tlc1 ter-
minator located upstream of the natural ﬁrst polyA+sites
is under the control of the Nrd1/Nab3 transcription ter-
mination pathway.
Figure 4. Ts alleles of members of the Nrd1/Nab3 transcription ter-
mination pathway disturb the Tlc1 polyA+/polyA  balance.
(A) Northern blot analysis of the levels of Tlc1 polyA  and polyA+
RNA in wild-type (WT) or temperature-sensitive nrd1-5 (nrd1), nab3-11
(nab3) and sen1-E1597K (sen1) strains grown at permissive (23 C) or
semi-permissive (27 C for nab3,3 2  C for nrd1 and sen1) temperatures.
Cells at semi-permissive temperature were grown for three population
doublings before RNA extraction. The indicated percentage of
polyadenylated Tlc1 (% polyA+) is an average of a minimum of four
experiments with the indicated standard deviations below. The northern
blot shown is a representative of results obtained. RNA quantiﬁcations
were obtained with a PhosphorImager and the IMAGE-QUANT
(Molecular Dynamics) and PeakFit (Systat Software Inc) softwares.
In order to control for variations in total RNA amounts, the mem-
branes were stripped of radioactivity and rehybridized to a probe
speciﬁc for the Act1 mRNA. Loss of function of Nrd1p, Nab3p and
Sen1p in the growth conditions used was determined by rehybridization
to a probe speciﬁc for the snR13 snoRNA and detection of the level of
read-through products. (B) Graphical representation of variations in
the percentage of polyadenylated Tlc1 in Nrd1/Nab3 transcription ter-
mination pathway mutants observed by northern blot in (A).
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Despite the continuously increasing number of new types
of RNAs, the telomerase RNAs remain in a class of their
own. For example, the budding yeast Tlc1 RNA is similar
to snRNAs with a TMG cap and Sm-protein binding at its
30-end. However, due to its size and particularly to the
occurrence of a polyadenylated (polyA+) form, it also
has striking features of an mRNA. The picture does not
get clearer when the RNA of other species are considered.
The RNA from ciliates is transcribed by RNA polymerase
III with a promoter resembling that of U6 snRNA genes
(33,34) and human telomerase RNA shares features with
H/ACA snoRNAs (35,36). Furthermore, the mechanisms
controlling the expression of the telomerase RNA moiety
needs to be clariﬁed since the abundance of telomerase
components is critical for telomere stability. We therefore
began investigating the regulation of Tlc1 RNA gener-
ation by an analysis of the TLC1 30-end sequences in
order to identify regulatory elements controlling its tran-
scription termination and 30 maturation.
Previously it was shown that only the polyA  form of
the Tlc1 RNA is associated with the active telomerase
RNP (17). The physical 30-end of that RNA is located
only 15nt downstream of the start of the Sm-protein
binding site (17 and Figure 1C). While these data could
not completely exclude the possibility that a small
minority of the active telomerase RNPs may also
contain the polyA+ form of the Tlc1 RNA, most likely
the polyA  form by in large is predominant and the above
question becomes how this polyA  RNA ending at nu-
cleotides+1157 or+1158 is generated. The current tenet in
the ﬁeld was that Tlc1 is ﬁrst produced as a longer polyA+
RNA that is then processed into the mature polyA  form
(16). This idea was based on the fact that the level of both
the polyA+and polyA  forms of Tlc1 are reduced upon
the depletion of the polyadenylation termination factors
Pcf1p and RNA14p/15p (16). Nevertheless, the possibility
of a direct formation of a polyA  Tlc1 without a need for
the polyA+precursor was hinted to by the fact that even
in this experiment, a certain amount of the shorter Tlc1
polyA  RNA continues to accumulate hours after the
disruption of RNA polyadenylation (16 and data not
shown). In addition, when the Tlc1 polyadenylation
signals are fused to another non-coding RNA
(snoRNA), the generated polyA+RNA was not processed
into polyA  RNA (37). Our experiments described here
show that mutating all probable or cryptic
polyadenylation signals near the Tlc1 30-end altered the
synthesis of the polyA+ form without affecting the
quantity or quality of the mature polyA  RNA. This
result demonstrates that accumulation of the naturally
occurring polyA+ Tlc1 is not required for the biogenesis
or function of telomerase (Figure 1).
The data thus lead to the suggestion that other
sequences near the 30-end of TLC1 may be required for
the generation of the mature RNA. To explore this possi-
bility, we inserted sequences from the TLC1 30-end into
the ACT1–CUP1 fusion reporter gene. This approach
allowed the identiﬁcation of sequence elements that pre-
vented the production of a Cup1 coding RNA, yielding
copper sensitivity of the cells (Figures 2 and 3D). Most
surprisingly, the terminator elements deﬁned by these ex-
periments are located upstream of the previously docu-
mented Tlc1 polyadenylation sites (Figure 2) and
included a consensus binding site for the Nab3p termin-
ator protein and several weak, but conserved consensus
sites for the Nrd1p terminator protein (Supplementary
Figure S1). This ﬁnding raised the possibility that
mature polyA  Tlc1 RNA indeed could be generated
via the Nrd1/Nab3-dependent RNA maturation
pathway. Indeed, in yeast and in most metazoan cells,
the mature 30-ends of the majority of the non-coding
RNAs are non-polyadenylated and are produced
through this Nrd1/Nab3 termination pathway that is
distinct from that generally acting on mRNAs (38–40).
In yeast, the central Nrd1 complex required for this
pathway is composed of Nrd1p, Nab3p and Sen1p
(21,25,32). It is important to note that in the process of
transcription termination, the Nrd1 complex acts in
concert with the TRAMP complex to add a very short
oligo(A) tail of about 2–4 adenosines that subsequently
promotes RNA maturation or degradation by the
exosome (41,42). However, the actual terminal DNA
encoded nucleotide on the RNA can be at various dis-
tances from the Nrd1p or Nab3p binding sites.
Quite remarkably, a recent study in fact documented
binding of Nrd1p and Nab3p to the very same Tlc1
30-end region and quite convincingly determined Tlc1
RNA 30-ends with short oligo(A) tails in the area (43).
In fact, the 30 position of the minimal sequence required
for transcription termination as determined here (+1218)
coincides almost to the nucleotide with the most down-
stream of the Nrd1-mediated 30-ends determined by
Clip-sequencing [+1221; see Supplementary Figure S1
and (43)]. Furthermore and most importantly, these pos-
itions clearly are upstream from the ﬁrst polyA+addition
site determined previously [+1242; (16)]. These data there-
fore strongly suggest that the Nrd1/Nab3-dependent
non-coding RNA termination pathway causes transcrip-
tion termination around nucleotide+1220.
Further supporting this conclusion are our ﬁndings that
in the absence of fully functional Nrd1p or Nab3p,
read-through occurs on the new Tlc1 terminator in the
ACT1–CUP1 reporter gene assay (Figure 3). In fact
most revealing is the fact that a single point mutation in
the Nab3p binding site is sufﬁcient to abolish the function
of the Tlc1 terminator (Figure 3C). As predicted by these
results, analyses of RNAs extracted from cells carrying ts
alleles of NRD1 or NAB3 grown at semi-permissive tem-
peratures revealed an increase in the proportion of the
polyA+ form of Tlc1 (Figure 4). Consistent with this
latter observation, RNA derived from cells harboring a
different NRD1 mutant allele (nrd1-102) and that were
incubated at restrictive temperature also showed a near
twofold increase in longer Tlc1 forms, most likely the
polyA+forms (43).
Our hypothesis stipulates that the Tlc1 RNA is
produced by a RNA polymerase II transcription
complex that terminates upon recognition of the Nrd1/
Nab3 termination signals (Figure 5). Short oligoA
addition and processing of that transcript back to the
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cessity of a polyA+ precursor. Formally, we cannot
exclude the possibility that part of the mature polyA 
RNA could be formed through processing of the longer
polyA+ form. Thus, Tlc1 RNA 30-end formation could
occur via two redundant pathways: the ﬁrst constitutive
and major pathway directly produces the necessary
polyA  RNA via the Nrd1p-dependent snRNA
pathway, as shown by the results presented here. The
second pathway would be based on some read-through
of the Nrd1p/Nab3p sites, generating polyA+ RNA at
the next available cryptic polyA+ sites and this polyA+
RNA could be processed, at least in part, into the same
polyA  form as above (see Figure 5). There is indeed
precedence for this secondary pathway as well: a transcrip-
tion complex that bypasses a Nrd1p/Nab3p-dependent
snRNA termination signal usually terminates in the
nearest next stretch of A/U rich sequence (44,45).
Indeed, many snoRNAs and snRNAs become
polyadenylated upon the deletion of ribonucleases that
normally degrade aberrant RNAs (44).
The Tlc1 RNA maturation pathway, including the
fail-safe termination by a polyA+form, may thus be the
same as that used for snRNAs and consequently, together
with the known other Tlc1 properties that are similar to
snRNAs, the ﬁndings presented here strongly suggests
that the budding yeast telomerase RNA belongs to the
snRNA class of RNAs. It has been reported that termin-
ation at Nrd1p/Nab3p-dependent sites may be inefﬁcient
for a relatively long RNAs (32). Indeed, the only
known polyA  RNA of the approximate size of Tlc1 in
yeast (U2 snRNA) uses endoribonucleolytic cleavage by
the dsRNA-speciﬁc ribonuclease Rnt1p to suppress
polyadenylation (44). However, there still are numerous
cases where the Nrd1/Nab3 complex seems to function
more than 1-kb downstream of the transcription start
site (43,46,47). Given that the Tlc1 RNA termination
mechanism relies strongly on the Nab3p-binding site,
less so on the Nrd1p sites and is independent of Sen1p,
the Tlc1 terminator could be a long snRNA terminator
variant similar to the one after the snR20 gene (32).
Although both the polyA+and polyA  species of Tlc1
coexist in normal cells, the functional importance of the
polyA+ form remains unclear. Both forms of Tlc1 are
conserved in different ‘sensu stricto’ Saccharomyces
(data not shown) and even in distant yeast relatives like
Kluyveromyces lactis (16). However, different mechanisms
have evolved for telomerase RNA 30 end formation. For
example, in Schizosaccharomyces pombe a particular
spliceosomal cleavage generates a mature polyA  RNA
(48–50) and in humans, the RNA could be considered a
variant H/ACA snoRNA (35,36). We propose that the
persistence of Tlc1 polyadenylation in closely related
yeast species simply reﬂects the limitation of the termin-
ation mechanisms generating non-polyadenylated RNA.
This idea also underscores the very high importance of
transcription termination for generating adequate
steady-state levels of RNA. In order to make sure
proper amounts of RNA are present in the cells at the
required time-points, cells have evolved redundant
pathways ensuring termination at every single
Figure 5. Graphical illustration of maturation pathways for Tlc1
RNA. A schematic representation of the TLC1 transcription unit,
with a focus on the 30-end, is shown on top. The transcription elong-
ation complex of TLC1 either terminates near the mature polyA 
30-end via the non-coding Nrd1/Nab3 RNA termination pathway
when encountering Nrd1p/Nab3p binding sites or continue to the
nearby polyadenylation signals. Termination near the mature end will
result in a TMG-capped and non-polyadenylated RNA that is trimmed
by 30 to 50-end exonucleases to the mature 30-end deﬁned by the
position of the Sm binding proteins. Termination near a
polyadenylation signal via the cleavage/polyadenylation machinery
will produce a polyadenylated RNA that will normally be deadenylated
and degraded by exonucleases, unless stabilized by the binding of Sm
proteins in the cytoplasm that also facilitates Tlc1 import to the
nucleus. Therefore, this polyadenylated Tlc1 can also be processed to
the mature form. According to this model, individual mutations in
either pathway may not dramatically affect the steady-state level of
mature Tlc1 RNA.
5634 Nucleic Acids Research, 2012,Vol.40, No. 12transcription unit and these include the fail-safe mechan-
ism for mRNA termination using the Nrd1/Nab3 complex
or Rnt1p cleavage (51), or the bipartite terminator at the
30 end of some genes of snoRNAs (37,42,52–54).
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